«Falco Tours»

Veslajte Hrvatsku – Veslajte s «Falcom»

S e a k a y a k- half day trip
The last wild coast of the city of Split

The start of the trip is on the Trstenik beach in
Split. After a short paddling practice, we slowly
start our trip towards east. Soon we approach
the last remnant of wild coast in the Split area,
which extends to Stobreč. We can watch sheer,
yet gentle coastline, which rises from the shallow
sea and wild rocks near the seashore coast. We
pass by the southern coast of Stobreč, a small
fishermen settlement, which was founded in
ancient times. Then we approach the Podstrana
area. After that we turn to the Bay of Stobreč by
paddling through the shallow lagoon, we enter
the mouth of the quiet, small river Žrnovnica.
Our trip ends in the picturesque port of Stobreč.
We paddle very stable, single and tandem
kayaks. The whole trip is paddled along the
coast. You do not need any special clothing or
shoes, just common swimming equipment and
hats for the sun protection. There are waterproof
chambers in the kayaks, where you can safely
store all your personal belongings.

Route: Trstenik – Podstrana - Stobreč
Start of the trip: upon request
Length: cca 7 km
Duration of the trip: 3-3:5 hours
Number of participants: up to 10
Guide: yes
Paddling and safety equipment: yes
Equipment: sea kayak Prijon Excursion (double)
or Touryak (single)
Paddling experience: no
Transfer: yes
Meeting point: central bus station
Insurance: yes
Price: 230 HRK
Included: fruit snack, water
Booking: +385 98 161 0060
+385 91 786 7220
info@falco-tours.com

If the weather is bad, the trip will be postponed or the money will be refunded.

Za sve dodatne informacije i rezervacije, molimo obratite nam se:
E-mail: info@falco-tours.com
Mobitel: 091/786-7220, 098/965-6705
Fax: 021/548-646

